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Give Me Fire
Mando Diao

Am Dm x4

Am    Dm                        Am
Jimmy you never feared the life ahead
Dm                         C
you never lived the life I gave you
       G
when I hold you
Dm                      Am
Daddy said you re gonna get it
Dm                           Am
You re gonna burn before the dawn
Dm                           C
Your blood is poisoning your people
         G
your own people

Dm                    E
your addiction in the one

the sweetest one, the precious one

oh that freedom

   C                G
So give me, Give me fire
Dm                        Am
It doesn t always have to end
   C           G
Oh Jimmy Jimmy Fire
Dm                 Am
My love s with you â€˜til the end
Dm                          Am     Dm
My love s with you â€˜til the eeeeeeend

Am  Dm                          Am
Coma, your my brightest shining star
Dm                        C
you re my darkness in the morning
       G
winter morning
Dm                   Am
crystal fly over the ceiling
Dm                      Am
bugs my dreaming in the night
Dm                       C
the man above decides my future



          G
where I m destined

Dm                  E
my addiction in the one

the sweetest one, my precious one

oh that freedom

   C                G
So give me, Give me fire
Dm                        Am
It doesn t always have to end
   C           G
Oh Jimmy Jimmy Fire
Dm                           Am
My love s with you â€˜til the end
Dm                           Am  Dm
My love s with you â€˜til the eeeeeend

Am Dm x4

Am   Dm                           Am
Mama,  why did you comfort him at night?
Dm                        C
did we forget that he was pure?
      G
how I miss him
Dm                          E
my love s with him  til the end, the
sweetest end, my precious end oh my freedom

   C                G
So give me, Give me fire
Dm                        Am
It doesn t always have to end
   C           G
Oh Jimmy Jimmy Fire
Dm                          Am
My love s with you  til the end
Dm                          Am  
My love s with you  til the end
Dm                          Am  
My love s with you  til the end
Dm                          Am  
My love s with you  til the end
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